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Review of Yana of Milton Keynes

Review No. 111282 - Published 8 Nov 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: harry_build
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Nov 2012 1915
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat in Central Milton Keynes - stones throw away from the shopping centre. Safe location - buzzer
entry and is discreet.

The Lady:

Pretty lady lond dark hair a few tastful tattoos over her back. about 5'5" or 5'6" tall. 

The Story:

Had seen Lana's pictures for a while and decided to make a trip to my favorite place in Milton
Keynes. Arrived slightly early which was not a problem - I was actually greeted at the door by Lana
and we shared a lovely long kiss in the corridor. I was then led to a room and she left me briefly but
returned With her Lipstick and it was now time for some fun!

I don't usually discuss bedroom antics but i was blown away by her enthusiasm to please me. I
came away with 4 love bites on my body this evening - these are my tropies to remind me when i
look in the mirror. Her kissing technique is spot on and she did very much enjoy me going down on
her.

I was looking forward to SEX but due to getting too horny i squirted my juices a little too early...
Nevermind!!

Lana was an excellent punt. Would recommend and will return so takecare till next time.

I am actually surprised she has not had any reports yet - so i propmised her i will write her 1st.... 
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